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THE NEWS.

Prof. G. T, Simpson, the great tenor
singer, will give a concert at Patterson Ave.

Baptist Church next Monday night, May Ist.

At Bt. Paul M. E. Church, Pastor Valen-
tine is making excellent progress. The

members have a mind to work. This they
.-¢"& ¥ s SR

el bripapllagae. oo 0llections. e it L

A committee of gentlemen gave an enter-

tainment at Baker Street Hall for the pur-

pose of furnishing a library to Pastor

G. W. W. Jenkins which was very suc-

eessful. The committee were J. L. Folks,

T. Lewis, R. Blackwell and others.

The Northwest Literary met last Wed-

nesday night as usual at Patterson Avenue

Baptist Church. Mr. H. O. Wilson read a

paper entitled ‘‘Extravagance.” Also Mr.

Foster read an address on ‘‘Vice.” Both

papers were ably discussed. Miss Dele-
phine Purnel read an entertaining selec-

tion. Misses Rose Bush and Bessie Harvey

sang a duet. The two sisters, Misses

Johnsons, sang a charming duet and was

reealled by the audience. W.Ashbie Haw-

kins, Esq., willread next Wednesday even-

ing. e

BIG BETHELU OUT IN POWER.

DR. JOHNSON HONORED. '
The members and congregation of Bethel

A. M. E. Church were out in power on the
97th inst. to honor their pastor, Dr. J.H.A.

pastor $5O as an expression of the members

love for faithful service.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

On Monday evening, the 26th inst., Mr.

and Mre. Cabell Calloway celebrated their 1twentieth auniversary of their marriage by

giving an ‘‘At Home” to their friends.
Mrs. lsrael Gearing; Mrs. Henry Roberts,

Mrs. W. T. McGuinn, and Miss Hattie R.

Johnson, with their graceful and attractive

manners, assisted Mrs. Calloway in receiv-

ingr. The spacious parlors were a scene of

beauty, being effectively decorated with

plants and flowers, while shaded candles

lamps shed their soft light over all. The

friends, calling from 8 to 10.30 o'clock,

eagerly sought the hand of the genial host

and hostess to extend congratulations and

Jeaving with them their best wishes for

many more years of happiness re- 1
tired to the dinning room to partake of 1
refreshments, thence to look upon the !

beautiful and useful presents of which Mr. |

and Mmrs. Calleway were the recipients. 3
The venerable father of Mrs. Calloway,

although now in the winter of life, looked

upon the happy throng with delight and

greeted all in his usual pleasant manner.

The following were the friends who called:

Rev. and Mrs. J.H. A. Johnson, Mrs. James

R. Turner, Rev. and Mrs. W. M.Alexander,

Mmr. and Mrs. W. H.J. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Dessan, Mrs. Adele Jackson and

daughter; Mmr and Mrs. Walter Fernandis,

Mrs. R. Louis James, Mrs. Louis Green, Mrs.

Eliza Cummings, Mrs. Wm. Bishop, Mr. and

Mrs. Wimn. H. Cornish,Mr. and Mrs.Solomon
DeCoursey, Lawyer W. T. McGuinn, Dr.

and Mrs. John M . Joansou, Mr, and Mrs.
Levi Kelly, Mrs. Laura Barn'es,Mrs. Romeo

Tate, Mrs. Mary Williams, Mrs. Mary Cor-

nish aad daughter, Mrs. John Bradford,

Mrs. Vodery, Mrs. Clara Hall; Misses

Grace Dallard, Bessis Simms, Florence

Mallory, Mary C. Bradford, Willie

Mognette, Georgine Kelley,Nannie Grooms,
Misses Gibbs; Messrs. Benjamin Simms,

Henry G. Brown, Henry Roberts, Israel
Gearing, Lewis Gearing. i

THE SOUTHERN GOVERNORS.

AFRO:AMERICANS DENIED THE RIGHT OF

l PRTITION,

.During the meeting of the Southern
Geovernors at Richmond recently, a com-

mittee of Afro-Americans asked to present

[ a petition through a delegation. The

i' tion inperson. The delega:tién declihedf’.f
to send in their petition. The following is

the petition and names of the delegation.

Whereas, Lawlessness—lynch law and
kindred outrages forin a menace to the

people of the respective communities and

States in which it prevails, drive out capi-

tal, check immigration and hinder the ful-

fillment of theprophesies of prosperity,

and make deplorable the condition of those

who resides wx@m their respectives con- ;
fines, and,; ~ e"‘% : |

Whereas, '%The;aid violations of the car- !
dinal principles of right, and the defying of ;
the decrees of justice tend to work the ‘l
m oral degradation of all classes, black and |

white alike, and the location of immigrants

in such communities and States subject:

them to the blasting effects of such unfor-

tunates conditions; and,

Whereas, It is therefore plainly evident

' that the interest of all are identicg‘l and

{ the bond of sympathy should closer unite

- us, to the end that we may beceme mutu- ?
ally interested in each others welfare; anag ’

Whereas, The unhappy state of affairs i
ciminamy part otfeindenidu by osbawn $
published to the detriment of the South in

many parts of the countries of Europe,

from which the much to be desired immi-

gration is to come, and the result has b;en
that the major portion of the gpeople in

search of homes have shunned our State
Jlines and directed their course to the fertile
land but rigorous climate of the North and

far West, and,

Whereas, We believe the question is easy

of solution apd the remedy way be found

in a cessation of lawlessness and the educa-

tional, moral and industrial elevation of all

classes of our people, thereby raising them

to the proper plane of true American citi-

zen ship and enabling them to fully appre-

ciate the dignity of their position and the

' binding obligations which rest upon each

and every one of us to do his share in add-I ing to the material wealth of our section;

~and.
Whereas, The possession in this country

by the race to which we belong of $264-000,-

000 worth of property, more than $12,000,-

000 of which. according to the statistics of

the State Auditor, is accredited to our race

in Virginia, shows conclusively that, al-

though peniless at the close of the Jate |

Civil War, they nevertheless share in the |

sentiment and endorse the plea which we|

are now making to your honerable and in-

fluential body, realizing that the power

must come from within to work the change

and not from without. and that your influ-

ence is potent both for good and evil, so

tar as it concerns our future progress and

welfare; therefore, be it
h

Resolved, In as much as righteousness

exalteth a nation and sin is reproach to

any people, we respectfully call upon the

Governors of the States embraced in the

designated section and urge them to use

i their influence to wipe out the evil and es-

tablish a respect for the law in keeping

with the practices of chivalric and Chris-

tian people.
Resolved, That we appreciate the spirit

manifested in the proclamations and utter-

ances of the Chief Executives of Texas,

BALTIMORE, APRIL 29, 1893.
A.labai?ga. Georgia and North Carolin a,and

pray (:?g)d to hasten the day when the pub-

lie do%ments of the other honored officials

may ??hntain sentiments in consonance

with those already specified.

‘Res?yed, That, as citizens of the several

State?‘ we respectfully urge ‘that the laws

~upog f.gottatute books be the only bases

“‘““:ng&)pnnish-inent of crime, and

Vi

-;:gmedy we beg the considera-

tion f the i)roposal in the North Carolina

legisliture to make counties and cities
severa;lly responsible by exacting indemn-

ity ineach case where a person is taken |

from the custody of thelaw without propef %
efforis on the part of the eounty or city to

prevent the consummation of the outrage Ia remédy which would at least check if it

did not entirely eradiate the evil. -

Resolved, That we pray that your indi- ‘
vidua! influence be used that industrial ;
schools may be established all over this |
fair land to the end that skilled mechanics
necessarily more productive citizems may

be ulgltiplied. | '
Resolved, That we request similar en- |

couragement of the propositio.n establish-
ing reformatory institutions for the young

criminal classes throughout the South.

Signed, John Mitchell, Jr., Benjamin

Jackéon. J. E. Byrd, James H. Holmes, J. ‘
Francis ?obinson, W. . Graham, Geo. W.
Lewis, John H. Smyth. W. P. Barrell, ;Christopher J. Perry, R. T. Hill.

Ridimond, Va., April 13, 1893. ,

WEDDING BELLS.

The marriage eof Lula A, Hooper to |
Nathaniel 8. Drewry took place at Union ‘
Baptist Church Wednesday evening, April

96th, at 7.80 o'clock. The bride wore a{
gowu of white satin, with lace trimming. |

Misses Mamie C.Nealand Isabella Ridgway i
were maids of honor. Samuel T. Hooper, !

brother to the bride, was best man. i
Williamn Neal was groomsman. The bride l
received many handsome presents. Re- |

ception was held at the residence of her ‘
parents, 425 Orchard street. A few of the lmany friends presents were Mr. and Mrs, |

Samuel T, Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Edward z
Finks, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hill, Mr. and |
Mrs. Walter Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Lindsay, Misses Lula Baninster, Sarah J.

Lee, Louisa Montgomery, Lizzie Davis,

Annie Fletcher, Hattie Fauntleroy;Jiessrs.

Wm: A. White, Robert Curry, Theodore

and Mason Hawkins, John Fletcher and

others. |

PERSONALS.

‘ Mii F. A. Gaines is vifiting in Rich-§

! \l'{iss Emina Jones spent several days in¥
i New York last week with her counsin, Mrs.

Lillie Moore—Taylor. ’
The china wedding of Mr. and Mrs, C. %

Calloway was a very pleasant affair. [‘

Miss Emma Jones left the city on Wed-

nesday for Chicago, where she will spend

the World's Fair season. ;
Mr. Benjamin Simms has left for the |

Windy City to act as custodian for the l
Maryland puilding at the great Fair.

~ Miss A. Silence and Mrs. Thomas, of the

i Capitol city, have returned home.

E Mr. James Adger, of Philadelphia,

spent a few days in the cify last week.

Mrs. Addie Thomas, of Washington, is

the guest of Mrs. Henry Kane of Centre

street.
Mrs. Sanford, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of Mrs. B. Simms.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

_ Mr. Thomas Burrell, of New York, is

stopping with Mr. H. 8. Cummings. ;

Mr. Wm. Hurst has returned to the city

from his trip to Hayti.

Hon. John H Smith, ey-Minister to Hayti,

is visiting frien(is in the city. ' ‘

Mrs. Downs and daughter, of Washing-

’ton, is the guest of Mrs. Chapman, of

Biddle street,

*

METHODIST IN CONFERENCE.

FOUR BISHOPS AND OTHER HIGH OPFICIALS

IN ATTENDENCE.—REPORTS SHOW

| EXCELLENT PROGRESS.

The annual session of pastors of the Bal-

timore A. M. 1.. Conference are in gession in

this ecity. The conference composes the

churches of Maryland and the District of

Columbia. The session is held in Waters
A. M. E. Chureh,Spring and Jefferson Sts.,

and will continue until May 3d. The pre-

siding bishop of the conference is Bishop

W. J. Gaines, of Atlanta, Ga., who has re-

cently been assign to tha Maryland distriet.

There are also present Bishop A. W. Way-

man, Bishop James A. Handy and Bishop

M. B. Salter. Other general officers of the

connection represented are: Revs. J. C.

Emory, H. T. Johuson, W. D. Johnson, L.

J. Coppin, J. H. Armstrong, C. 8. Smith

and W. B, Derrick. The general secretary

of the Baltimore Annual Conference is the

Rev. O. D. Robinson, pastor of St. John's

Chureh, of this eity. Dr. C. N. Grand‘isoh,
a prominent divine of the M. E. Chureh,

Bishop Gainesmade a magnificient address
which was respouded to by Dr.L.J.Coppini

Bishop Gaines presides with great exicu-
tive ability and seems to be in full sym-

pathy with the spirit of the Gospel. The

sessions of the conference are well attended

by members of the churches ofA this city

and judging from the attention they give

as well as their presence, it is very evident

that they are proud of the A. M.E.Church

connection. The financial system for sup-

porting the various objects fostered by the

connection is an explanation of the growth

and influence of the A. J/, E. Chureh in

America. 'The under pastors all seem to

have the highest appreciation for their

superior officers. This fact is observable

in their addresses and general bearing' to-

ward them. The reports of the Presiding

Elders to the confereuce show an increase
of membership and in the financial contri-

butions to support the work of the annual

and general conferences. Dr. D.P. Seaton

who has just returned from his visit

around the world, preached the annual

missionary sermon and a collection was

taken at the close of the sermon for the

support of home and foreign wmissions. The

educational elaims of the church seem to

have a large place in the hearts of the

bishops. In one of the reports-the ‘space

for a contribution for education wq,s blank
and the bishop informed the pa,sfor who

read the report that his annual record

would not be passed until the blank was

filled The pastor cheerfully submitted by

filling the blank out of his own_ pocket.

Then the bishop congratulated the pastor

and passed the report.

The AFRO-AMERICAN can be found at

the corner of Elm Place and Greenwillow

street, corner Eutaw and Rose streets, and

at 1332 Whatcoat street. Read a copy and

gee how you likeit. It is very cheap, only

ten cents a month or three cents a week.
You should not be without it in your house.


